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Culpeper eyes cap on solar power plant size
BY ALLISON BROPHY CHAMPION

clined to recommend that solar
plants be limited to industriCulpepercouldplaceacapon ally zoned land, as was recently
thesizepermittedforindividual done in Madison County and
large-scale solar projects in the as a local citizens’ group has
stronglyadvocated.
county.
The Board of Supervisors Land-clearing controls
Rules Committee on Tuesday
Atthemeeting,RichardStreet,
asked staff to explore the po- deputy director of environmentential limit after hearing from tal codes for Spotsylvania Couna Spotsylvania County official ty, shared a presentation on
about the massive 500-mega- “large-scale grading projects,”
watt project approved for con- as it relates to the approved projstructionthereon6,500acres.
ect in the neighboring county,
The Rules Committee de- known as sPower. It will place
CULPEPER STAR-EXPONENT

1.8 million solar panels on 3,500
acres on the larger site, making
it the largest project on the East
Coastandthethirdlargestinthe
country,Streetsaid.
“They came in with mass
gradingplansandwesaid,no—
don’tyoudare,”hesaid.Spotsylvania ultimately decided to allow the project to be built—and
land to be cleared—400 acres
atatime
“The scary part is our topography is very similar to your
topography here,” Street said.
“It’s got to be some of the steep-

est,nastiestclaysoilweeversaw,
so it’s gonna run and it’s gonna
run fast,” he said of stormwater
leavingthesite.
In mentioning “your topography,” the deputy director
referencedtheproposedCricket
Solar project on 1,335 acres of
farmlandalongAlgonquinTrail
in southern Culpeper near the
RapidanRiver.
For the Spotsylvania project,
the developer will build “huge
perimeter controls” first, Street
said, before establishing, in
See SOLAR, Page A4
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Richard Street, deputy director of environmental
codes for Spotsylvania County, shares a presentation on large scale solar projects at Tuesday’s
meeting of the Culpeper BOS Rules Committee.

Congresswoman visits farmers, producers, truckers in Central Virginia

Performance
on state SOL
tests dips
across Virginia
Culpeper-area students
above average in math
BYJUSTIN MATTINGLY
RICHMONDTIMES-DISPATCH
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Rep. Abigail Spanberger talks Tuesday with Mark Ramsey (right) of Culpeper Farmers Cooperative and David Newman (left) of J.D. Newman
Inc. about agribusiness and trucking in the co-op’s boardroom on Brandy Road in Culpeper County.

Spanberger sees agribusinesses
up close in two-day tour
BYCLINTSCHEMMER
CULPEPERSTAR-EXPONENT

Soon after she set foot in Culpeper County, U.S. Rep. Abigail
Spanberger got an earful about
the challenges of getting farm
products to market and getting
agriculturalsuppliestofarmers.
The second stop on Spanberger’s two-day Ag Tour this
week was the Culpeper Farmers Co-Operative, where the
chair woman of the House
Agriculture Committee’s Subcommittee on Conservation
andForestryheardplentyabout
the importance of timely and
reliable transportation to agribusinesses.
Greeted by co-op managers
and Virginia agribusiness leadersuponarrivalattheco-op’sre-

tailstore,thefirst-termlegislator
briefly toured the shop, eyeing
its bib overalls, boots and footwear. Then she headed upstairs
to the co-op’s boardroom for an
intense conversation with Assistant Manager Mark Ramsey
and Dave Newman, general
manager of J.D. Newman Inc., a
Culpeper-based trucking firm
celebrating its 40th year in business.
Newman,Ramseyandothers
gave Spanberger a crash course
in the difficulties farmers face
in the all-important transportationendoftheirenterprise.
Chief among them is the
nationwide shortage of truck
drivers, as trucking companies
scramble to keep enough driversintheprofessiontogetgoods
and supplies where they’re

Rep. Abigail Spanberger talks
with Commonwealth Greenhouses owner Benjamin Van Hoven
while touring his business on
State Route 522 near Mitchells.

needed,asawholegenerationof
truckersretires.
“There’s no doubt about
it,” Newman told the HenricoDemocrat.“Agricultureand
transportationgohandinhand.
And both are under pressure
rightnow.”
Recruiting drivers right out

of high school is crucial to the
future of the business, before
they’re tempted by other career
choices,hesaid.
Today, the profession’s pay is
better, the technology is more
advanced, and the vehicles are
safer and more high-tech, Newmansaid.
“Kris Kristofferson and ‘Convoy’ would struggle to stay
in business today,” Ramsey
quipped, referring to the 1978
road-race movie about a rebel
trucker.
Trucking is essential for getting farm goods to market and
often for getting supplies to
farmers and agribusinesses
suchastheco-op,Newmanand
Ramsey said. Rail transport is
sometimescompetitiveinprice,
See TOUR, Page A8

Former Culpeper County attorney dies at age 73
BY ALLISON BROPHY
CHAMPION
CULPEPER STAR-EXPONENT
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Former Culpeper County Attorney Roy Thorpe Jr. passed away peacefully at his home
in Culpeper on August 11, 2019. He was 73.

A dedicated municipal attorney who left an
indelible mark on local
utility cooperation has
died.
For mer Cu lpeper
Count y Attorney Roy
Thorpe Jr. died peacefully at his home in Culpeper on Su nday. He
was 73.
A graduate of Washington & Lee Law School,

Thorpe served as county
attorney here from 2008
to 2012 and as interim
attorney in Culpeper in
2015. He specialized in
local government law
for more than 30 years
in Virginia with stints as
city and assistant commonwealth’s attorney
in Bedford, county attorney in Montgomery
and city attorney of Falls
Church.
Thorpe was also past
See THORPE, Page A7

Richmond-area students fared
worsethantheydidlastyearonmany
state accountability tests, statewide
scores released Tuesday show, as performance across the state dropped
slightly.
Culpeper County schools equaled
the state average in history and exceeded it in math. They were lower
than the state average in reading,
writingandscience.
The share of Virginia public school
studentswhopassedtestsinfivecore
subjectareasfellcomparedto2017-18
rates, according to results published
online by the Virginia Department
of Education. The largest drop was
history, where students scored 4 percentage points worse than they did
lastschoolyear.
In reading, 78 percent of state students passed the Standards of Learning tests compared with 79 percent
in 2017-18. Writing saw a slight drop
from 78 percent to 76 percent while
scienceperformancestayedvirtually
thesameatan81percentpassrate.
State math scores improved 5 percentage points from 77 percent to 82
percent in the first year of new math
SOLs, which were approved by the
stateBoardofEducationin2016.
“The achievement in a school, a
division or in the commonwealth
as a whole must be viewed in the
context of these changes in student
test-taking patterns, standards and
assessments,” Superintendent of
Public Instruction James Lane said
in a statement. “These changes were
significant and performance on last
year’s SOL tests marks the beginning
of new trend lines in mathematics,
scienceandhistory.”
Despite the statewide drop, more
than 3 in 4 students passed in all five
tests, according to the data, which
showed an average statewide dip of
0.75percentagepoints.
Richmond again ranked among
thelowest-performingsystemsinthe
state, with pass rates below the state
averageineverytestarea.Thedistrict
See SOLS, Page A6
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